
TOWNSHIP OF LO\VER MAKEFIELD 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

Ivill{TJTES -NOVEMBER 7, 2012 

The regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Tovmship ofLmver Makefield 
was held in the Municipal Building on November 7, 2012. Chairman Stainthorpe called 
the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 

Those present: 

Board of Supervisors: 

Others: 

PUBLIC COM:MENT 

Pete Stainthorpe, Chairman 
Dan McLaughlin, Vice Chairman 
Dobby Dobson, Secretary 
Jeff Benedetto, Treasurer 
Kristin Tyler, Supervisor 

Terry Fedorchak, Township Manager 
Jeffrey Garton, Township Solicitor 
Mark Eisold, Tov-mship Engineer 
Kenneth Coluzzi, Chief of Police 

Mr. Scott Burgess, 15 Glen Drive, reminded the Township about an upcoming Benefit 
Concert to be held Saturday November 17 with doors opening at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Woodside Church for the Christian Life Prisoner Recovery Ministries Scholarship Fund. 
He stated tickets are $25. 

Ms. Joy Grace,, 937 Sandy Run Road, asked if the people ,vho applied for flood t:.t(Y•".;uts 
will be notified. Mr. Fedorchak stated ·while he does not knmv the status of her 
Application, he can find out and advise her. Ms. Grace stated she \-vill need a letter 
indicating why she is not approved if that is the case. Mr. Fedorchak asked that 
Ms. Grace either call or e-mail him with this request. 

Ms. Gudrun Alexander, 256 S. Fieldstone Court, stated they held their clean up last 
Sunday, and it was a great turn out ,vith approximately thirty-seven volunteers including 
youth and adults from the vVoodside Church. She stated the To,vnship picked up ten to 
fifteen yards of debris that was collected. 1'Ir. Stainthorpe thanked Ms. Alexander for 
organizing this event. 
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APPROVAL OF Ivfll'HJTES 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr_ Dobson seconded and it v1as unanimously carried to 
approve the :Minutes of October ! 7, 7.012 as \vritten. 

DISCUSSION Al'-JD MOTION REGARDING HIJRRTCANE SANDY 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated they had a discussion earlier today whether the meeting should be 
held this evening given the snow storm; and he felt strongly that the residents had a lot to 
say about how the hurricane i:11pacted them particularly those \'.'bo did not have power, 
and he felt it \Vas in1portant to hold the rneeti:n_g_ I-:Ie stated he fe~~ls that tCrr the things that 
the Township had control over, he was proud oftbe ivork done by the Tov-mship 
employees. He stated the Pub iic v\Torks employees did an excellent job, and the 
Township was cleaned up by Saturday. He stated this is also true for the Police 
Depaiirnent and aE of the other ,emergency perso:m-eL 

:Mr. Stainthorpe stated he fe.e1s it \-vas a diffure11t situ.atior1 fCn· thin}i6S c-\/er \,vhich the 
Township did not controJ. He stated there were issues coordinating with PennDOT and 
PECO, and there are a lot of issues that need to be discussed. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he 
serves on the Board of the Bucks County A.ssociation of Township Officials. He stated 
they met today, and no one 'das pleased \Vith PECO's coinmunication or coordination. 
He stated there are still 1,,400 people in Doylestown who do not have power. He stated 
PECO was over•~:vh.ehTr.ed \ iVith the storn1") and he Feels they did the best that they could; 
but they need to do better. 

Mr. Stainthorpe asked Mr. Fedorchak to describe how the Tov-inship managed the 
process. Ivlr. Fedorchak stated on Sunday, October 28 a decision \Vas made to declare a 
State of Emergency effective 6 a.rn. -~fonday morn ing in Lowet ~lakefield Township. 
The weather at that po-int v✓as forecasted to get very· ba,d approxiG1ately l :00 p. m. to 
2:00 p.rn., and they did not -.vant the rcosidents to have lefr for vwrk in the morning and 
then have serious difficulty returning to their homes. lVlr. Fedorchak stated also on 
Sunday the Township alerted the residents of the State of Emergency through the Ready 
Notify system. He stat·cd they very much want the residents to avail themselves of this 
program, and they will get dir,~ct notification of what is happening. He stated they also 
put the Ale11s on the Township Website and Cable Channel. He stated they used the 
Website and Cable Channel as the main solirces of comnrunication throughout the storm 
event, and they updated this three to five times a day. tvk Fedorchak stated also on 
Sunday the Emergency Operations Center was activated, and it ran 24/7 throughout the 
Emergency. Mr. Fedorchak stated on M.onda.y, the Township Public: Works crews began 
working split shifts to provide 24/7 coverage through Wednesday. He stated they were 
busy l·nstal11·11rr 1Dar,,-,--;ea-,-1,.,s ,;,],,,·1n· TQ''••1\ ll'>\!<' ·c, 1l1 •"!""'" ·i·J-, ,.:.,·,c:. ·; _o,.c.r,.> 'Lll' S·'>·r:'.:,, e,-,n,·11·,.1·n»s· a11d they 
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hauled portable generators and stop signs to signalized intersections v,;here power had 
gone out, and there \Vere a number of those areas. fvfr. Fedorchak stated they also 
removed seventy trees from Township roads . 1-Ie stated they did all this during very 
uncomfortable weather conditions. Mr. Fedorchak stated the State of Emergency was 
lifted at 6:00 p.m. Tuesday as they felt by that time most of the roadways were passable; 
however, they urged motorists to use caution. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated on Wednesday, they opened the recycle yard to extended hours to 
make it convenient for the residents to bring in the storm debris and yard waste, and 
many residents took advantage of this. He stated through Tuesday, there has been 1,440 
trips to the recycle yard. He stated they v,,-ill corrtinue the extended hours this week, and 
also nm another Saturday from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Chief Coluzzi stated the Emergency Declaration was put into effect because of the high 
winds and rains that ,vere expected, and he thanked the residents for their cooperation 
during the storm as keeping off the highways enabled the Road Department and Public 
\Vorks to do their jobs and kept everyone safr". . l:Te also thanked the Superintendent of the 
Pennsbury School District since as a result of their discussions, he acted quickly to close 
all the Schools in the Township \vhich kept the children and staff' safe. Chief Coluzzi 
stated the civilian Emergency ]vianagement Comniittee also came in during the storm to 
work the Emergency Operations Center and manned the phones twenty-four hours for 
two days and supported the Police personnel and Police administrative staff He stated 
during the storm the Emergency Operations Center handled over ] 50 c -1Jls from the 
residents. 

Chief Coluzzi stated due w the extended pO\-ver outages., they put extra patrols on to 
patrol the areas that bad power outages; and there ,vere no reported storm-related crimes 
in those areas and there were no storm-related inju.ries. 

Mr. Kevin Kall, Public Works Director, statect it is important to have a "pre-plan;" and 
they took the time earlier in the ,veek to make sure the staff was properly prepared and 
had the right equipment to do their jobs in a safe, effective manner. He stated he worked 
on this with the Manager and the Chief of Police. I-fo stated they ,vere able to clean up 
the Township in an expedient time frame, and they worked with the utilities to help clear 
the lines to keep the roads open. He stated they had rented a number of generators to 
help the pumping stations. He stated all of the fou11een pumping stations that they 
manage were on back-up power. He stated this \veek rhey will revie,v the incidents so 
that they can learn from their mistakes and celebrate the successes. Mr. Kall thanked 
everyone for their support. The Board asked that Mr. Kall thank his crew as well. 
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]\!fr. Patrick Frain, 16 Delav;are Rirri Drive, stated his neighborhood is one of the last 
developments that is still crn septic systems ~md wells so that when the electricity goes out 
it is very challengi!1g. He stated <'i tree fell clown taking down \Vires and blocked the 
whole road. He stated De]a,.vare Rirn is one -..vay in/one v✓ay out so that three quaiiers of 
the road was cut off f,,lfr. Frain stated he com.acted PECO advising them that the 
electrical 'Nires were laying on the ground. He st,sed he and his neighbors taped off the 
area. He stated the Tov-mship was also notified. Mr. Frain stated PECO advised that they 
would be sending someone out at 5:00 p.m.; and while someone came out, they were only 
standing guard. Mr. Frain stated at 10:30 p.m. another tree came down a11d took down 
the telephone poles and ,vires and he could not get out of his property. Mr. Frain stated 
he contacted PECO about the tree removal, and they advised that they v,wuld have to 
come out and assess the dmnage. He stated PECO came out mid-afternoon and cleared 
the roadway of the trees tvfr. F1·ain stated no one ever told him that the power lines that 
were laying on his property were de-energized. He stated in the future, he feels someone 
should advise the residents when the lines are de-energized. 

Mr. Frain stated their power did not come back on until Su;1dsy night. H~ stated on 
Sunday n1orT1i1\g h.e \l'ier:t to tJp.per J\,,lakefie1d and spc~kJ.: tcf :P:ECC:j· representatives ·who 
advl·sed thcii· they· 'CJ'"'<; t-u- n;,-,-,-1,- ;,-, 1-'·,c. c,;-,c,,, •• , ,,·hr-.·,·e· ,.;..,.,., w;,-,01- ,·.c.,-,,..L-~ ,, .,·,c. ,,p;:,c.,.,~,c,r! l--Te ~tated 1"f 

- Q.,L L.l.i '- · J 1. · v vt.l,- .1.ti LL1.v u..1vCt.>J vVuvJ. d.J'.v J..1J.\..h.Jt 1J-v1J1.\,,, u.1.1v \,.'lt.\.,,\.-11.\,,.,'--i.. .1_.1_ :S . 

you are on a grid of 1,000., you go ahead of a grid c,f 200. Mr. Frain stated his grid 
has 241 homes; hovvever, becat1.se Sunny Knotl has septic and wells, when they lose 
power they lose e\,;erything and lf son1ething l·ike this \~vere tc> happen again i·n the future 
possibly Sunny Knoll could be put closer to the front of the line because they do not have 
sewer or clean water. Mr. Frai:1 stated he :dso cfo:i. not see anyone fror:n the Township 
coining to check on thern.. T-Ie <tlso noted that the po\:ver lines are stiH la.:ying on his lavvn 
and in his drivevvay, and the telephoiie poles are sti11 there and there is debris all over the 
road. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated he hopes that there is going to be a change in PECO policy because 
of what happened at Dela,vare Rnn ,vith the trei::. Mr. Fedorchak stated he and the Chief 
of Police vlere very concerned that th_e tree bh)cked off the road f8r the entire ,vidth of the 
road such that an emergency vehicle could not get behind it. He stated he contacted 
PECO and asked that they get a lineman to the area to certify that the line was 
de-energized, and the Township \.Voulcl remove the tree. He stated while they initially had 
some resistance, since that incident PECO has been t~1king the Township up on this offer 
so rather than \Vaiting for PECO to get their tree-cutting cre\v up there, they are getting a 
line1nan out to certify that the ·1ines are de-er:.erglzed~, ctnd the 'Tc\vnship is taking 011t the 
trees. He stated the Township actually took out the tree in that area. He stated this also 
happened on Roelofs :Road where there was a tree dovvn 1;vith primary service lines 
intertwined in it in an area vvhich was very close to Penn-wood Middle School which was 
planning to open on Thursday. lVfr. Fedorchak stated he contacted PECO to get a lineman 
out to certify that the line was de-energized. He stated he received a call from PECO at 
11 :00 p.m. \Veclnes<lay :ni,gl1t indicath1,g thaL lh.e line \Vas de-enefgized, and he contacted 
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Mr. Kall at midnight and they decided to get Township crews there by 5:30 a.m. to 
remove the tree which they did so that the School could safely open. I\ifr. Fedorchak 
stated he hopes that what happened at Delaware Rim has started a policy of cooperation 
between the Toivnship and PECO. lVfr. Fedorchak srnted he wiH not allow Township 
employees to cut down trees if there is any question as to \vhether or not the lines are 
live. 

Mr. Frain asked that in the future they go to the homeo\vners and Jet them know when the 
lines are de-energized as vvell since lines are still laying in his driveway and no one has 
told him \vhether or not they are de-energized. ?vlr. Fedorchak agreed to make sure that 
the lines are removed. 

Mr. Frain stated they have learned that their grid is notorious for failing, He stated he 
installed a generator at his home a year and a half ago, and he has 200 hours on it already. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated he feels they need to get an assessment from PECO on the state of 
the infrastructure. He stated he also feels they need to get help frorn their State 
Legislators ,vho have more influence \Vith the PUC to address these issues. He stated the 
Township has very little influence with PECn, and they need to get people involved who 
can put pressure on PECO through the PUC. 

Mr. Benedetto asked Mr. Frain about the response from the PECO information line when 
they were contacted. rvfr. Frain stated he spoke to someone on lVIonday \.vho took the 
information includinu the fact that the wires 1vere doyvn on the !Iround. He stated <._,! - - • ..__, 

subsequently, they would call every day and every day the recording indicated that their 
power would be on 11 : p.m. tvir. Frain questioned vvhy they vvouid state the power 
would be on that evening \,vhen they kne,v that the pmver ,voukl not be back for a number 
of days. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he feels that this is a big flav,; in their conmmnication 
system because if you kno,v that yon are not going to have power for a number of days, 
you may decide to stay sornewhere else; however, if you are told that the power is going 
to be on that day, you decide to stay. 1-Ie stated it is not right that they do this three days 
ma row. 

Mr. Benedetto stated his neighborhood experienced this as well. He stated their power 
went out at 7:00 p.m. Monday night., and PECO ,vas indicating it v:ould be back at a 
certain time, but they had not seen a crew until Sunday afternoon which \\.ras six clays 
later. He stated it was a Chicago crew that came in, and it took only thirty minutes to 
take the tree off the power line. J\Jr Benedetto stated it seems that once additional crews 
were called in Friday, they were able ro see work being done. Mr. Fedorchak stated late 
Saturday they brought fifry crews who 'Nere targeted exclusively for Yardley, Upper 
Makefield, Newtown, and Lmver 1\Jakefield; and then things happened very quickly. 
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Mr. Fedorchak: stated they receivtxl notifi(~ation frcn:1 PE.CO on Thursday that there were 
200 to 300 crews corning to the area that were spread throughout a larger area, and the 
second vvave that carne in vvas directed 11:l{Jre tovvard this specific area. 

Mr. Rich Gorelick, 615 Countess Drive stated he does net foei PECO sets the bar high 
enough. He stated his area has frequent outages. He stated he feels PECO treats them 
like a "doorn1at" and. th.ey are at the end of the line vl!1ich is not right. I~Ie stated they 
should have a full accounting on the infrastructure. He stated with regard to 
communication, he feels they need to do text messages since if you lose power unless you 
have a full-house generator, you cannot get Internet or Cable. Mr. Gorelick stated they 
should investigate 'Nith PECO v.rtrnt is their prioritization and their plans for fixing the 
infrastructure. He stated he envies the neighborhoods that have underground power lines 
since tl1ey l1a,re certainty that they v1ill not 1o~-;e p0\\1·e.r. It \\1as ncted by otl1er present that 
this is not correct. iVIr Gorelick stated there shouid a.lso be a pol icy on trees. l:-Ie stated 
there is a tree on a neighbor's property that is out of tbe ground and is leaning on a tree 
that is leaning over pov1er lines, and they could be out of power f,gain if this goes down; 
and he does not kno-.v if there is any recomse if this occurs. fv!r. Gorelick stated currently 
there are many trees cm Edgewcod Road hanging over pc•'vvtor lines. He stated he does not 
know if tl1is is the residents' .cespo:nsibiLny or if the T'o\vriship has a prog;rcn11 to cite 
people and if it is net ta.ken care of 1,vithin ,i C-;::rtain ~ir,1e jY:."'riod, that the Tovniship will do 
it and bill them. He stated then:: are going to be IT10re outages if this is not done and there 
will be more v✓ork for Public Works and the Police . 

Mr. Fedorchak stated he fe.eJs they shouh:I ask PEC'()'s Governrnent Affairs 
Representative to attend a fi.itl1re B,_,ard c,f Supervisors'· meeting; and. in advance they 
could present hin1 \vith a series of questions, and ask hirn to CA)t1u11ent on tl1ose at the 
meeting. 

Mr. Benedetto stated Mr. Bill Clark, who li ves off of River Road, indicated that he was 
told by PECO that they 2.re r·estricted by local Ordinance from trimming the trees. 
Mr. Benedetto added that he j:rnt recently recei\''~d. a. letter fr,)rn PEC(J indicating that 
they are going to be trimming the trees. ]Vlr. Fedorch8.k stated in August PECO 
announced an extensive tree-trimming program:, and a PECO representative who was 
managing that program came in to see him, and ?vlr. Fedorchak advised him that there 
were no limitations, and PECO could proceed with that program. Mr. .Fedorchak stated 
Mr. Gorelick indicsted there wss a neighbor's tree thl'it posed a threat to a nearby power 
line, and the Township would not stop PECO fron1 going in and trimming that tree, and 
in fact would encourage it. 

Mr. Benedetto noted an area near the \Veils Fargo Bank \Vhere there are trees that 
continually take out the povver. 1\/lr. Benedetto noted 1.vhen the crews came out from 
Chicago on Sunday they indicated that in Chicago they prnacLively take out trees that 
pose a problem and they \VOrk in coordination with PECO, the horrieowners, and the 
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homeowners and PECO \Vith PECO picking up the cost. ?vlr. Fedorchak stated they 
anticipate that PECO ,vould be doing this as part of their ongoing tree-trimming program. 
Mr. Fedorchak stated the Township could also get involved in this process. He added 
that there are number of areas vvhere there is To\vnship-mvned open space and there is 
any kind of potential issues with trees and it is identified to the Tmvnship, they do go out 
and remove the tree. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated he understands that PECO has the right to trim a tree that 
infringes on the easement, but he asked if 1:hey have the right to trin1 or remove a tree that 
is on private property but risks falling over and hitting a \Vire. He asked }..fr. Garton if the 
Township has the right to avoid damage from a tree that is on private property. 
Mr. Garton stated if there is a clear and present danger to the public whether it involves a 
tree falling on a roadway or on a pmver line, the Township is \Vithin its jurisdiction to 
direct its removal ; and if the property ovmer does not remoVI.~ it, the Tovmship has the 
right to remove it and lien the property as they are operating pursuant to police powers. 

Mr. Benedetto stated his concern is that no one wants to take responsibiliry, and 
Mr. Fedorchak stated he ,vould recommend that the Tmvnship sit down ,vith all the 
parties and determine who owns the trees. !Je st~1ted as he noted earlier that if it is clear 
that it is on Tmvnship-owned property, the Township would just ren:iove the tree. 
He stated it does become more complicated if it is private property; but based on 
everything that has happened over rhe last several years, the Board needs to look at what 
kind of on-going policy they ,vant to adopt. He stated if the Board ,vauts the Township to 
get more involved, they \;vill do so. 

Mr. Benedetto stated an earlier speaker noted there -vvere no problems ,,vith underground 
lines; however, this is not the case. He particularly noted six houses on Hudson Drive 
who have power underground, and they just got their power back Tuesday and it was a 
matter of crews showing up but not having rhe proper equipment or key To 1)pen the 
transformer box to fix the problen1. He stated it took over a ·week for them to get their 
power back for a fix that eventually took only fifteen to tv,renty minures ,.vhich is 
frustrating. 

Mr. Gorelick stated they only first sav/ a truck on Sunday so the recordings they had been 
hearing were misleading; and be \Vould prefer they give a more accurate estimation of 
when power ·Nill be restored so that the residents can rnake plans. 1-Ie stated if this 
happens again when it is January, there are not enough hotels in the area to handle all 
those who ,vill need alternative housing. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Benedetto secooded and it was unanimously carried to 
instruct the Township Manager to request PECO to send the Government Liaison Officer 
at the first meeting in December lo discuss issues regarding the electrical grid in Lower 
Makefield Tmvnsbip. 
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Mr. Adrian Costello, 2122 J'l Crescent Dri-...ie., stated the PECO crevvs eventually 
came out to their street on Sunday, they had no idea where the dowrn~d lines even were. 
He asked if it would be possible fhr PECO to provide the Township with maps so they 
know where the grids are .. and they can then tell PECO -.vhere the problems are. 
Mr. McLaughlin stated he feels Public Works could get involved so that there is better 
coordination betvleen those ren10\1ing the trees an.d those \.Vcrk:ing on the lines. 
Mr. McLaughlin stated this is one of the questions they should ask at the first meeting in 
December. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he feels this will be an opportunity for PECO to 
explain how they make decisions and also talk about what the Tovmship can do to help 
them. 

Mr. Costello also stated there are loo rnan.y treer; that <}·ce too close to v1ires. 
Mr. McLaughlin stated he vvmsld like to discuss what kind of assessment the Township 
can do about this; and if then~ are trees foat represent a dear and present danger those 
trees should con1e down. 1:-Ie nou:d the large tree came do.vn at Veterans' Square, and the 
tree had been hailO\ved out by ferT:ites He stated th,;:;re <1re slso many dead and dying 
trees which should corne dO\vn as this v,1il1 help in the frtturc'. . He stz!ted he would not 
mind spend.ing 'J'ov1nsh.ip do Har~; to ~;ave the re~;ider1ts- • s }rind of ~ituation in the 
future . He stated he feels they should expect more of this kiad of \veather in the foture . 

Mr. Dave Schrenk, Ro:~e T-foUovv Drive, thanked the Board particu1ar! y Mr. Stainthorpe 
and Ms. Tyler for respviiding to his e-m,~ils and calls. He nct ed the m.1mbcr of calls made 
to PECO on behalf of his parents who live on Kt11gs Drive and they continually advised 
that the pov1er vlould be on shortly, c~r1d it Vv'RS t1at. 

A gentleman from Lakeshore Drive stated Le would like to see the Tcnvnship take a 
harder line with PECO. He stated he feels the Township needs to have input into the 
hierarchy and needs to be much more involved vvitb PECO. He stated be feels the 
Township also needs to help guide the out-of-State contracters for PECO as to where the 
Outaaes are TJ-t'" ,r,o.n-t l"'P1''"' ,;,t,yrprl :ci t i\,fo.t ·e-fielri r ,~ 1,-,c.c, tl-y,v ,ir"' r'. crj ,t ( 'I]' Ily• edae of b ,. _._ , 1 ;::,v1. 1 1.v .~ c;_ ... . _ ,~•1..t.~-t. ... ; ·,. ,, ;..'J- L ''" Li.-~1 .. _ . , _. _ . ,.1,, .... _,.._., ... ~ -....•.,r '-A.=. ' '-' _ .. b _.,._ ...,; ~'- ... ,, b 

Yardley Borough so he 1s in touch \,v·;tb thelr 1"'cr'l/nship f.vlanag;er fiequently . I-le stated 
there are a lot of neglected trees on Oxford Valley Road and Oxford Road . .. He stated he 
feels the Township did a very good job during the storm event, and the Township staff 
was very visible; and he staled he wished that PECO would have been as visible as the 
Township. 

Ms. Tyler asl(ed },:'[r. Fedorchak to spe::ik: to the t}r~oritization efforts that tl1e Tovvnship 
did make with PEC; and l'Vlr. Fedorchak stated initially they prepared a list of specific 
priority areas, and he noted particularly River Road. He stated the in1:~)rmation was 
channeled through the Bucks County En1ergency Mamtgement Agency which is how 
PECO instructed tbat this be handled. I-:Ie stated in the initial phase, the areas located 
where not specific neighborhoods but \Vere road-ways Eke River Road where they had 
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concerns for serious public safety because of the nurnber of trees hanging on the power 
lines. He stated there were substantial problems fi:ir a good section of River Road. 
He also noted Mirror Lake Road. He stated there -were dozens of areas like this that were 
identified to PECO that they felt ,vould need to be addressed sooner rather than later. 
He stated in addition,, as residents were calling the Tov1nship they advised the residents to 
go through PECO's 800 number and this was posted on the To;vnship \Vebsite and Cable 
Channel. He stated vl11en the residents called the To-\vnship the Tovmship vmuld contact 
PECO as well and provided PECO -with specific areas that vvere having problems. 

Mr. Steve Santarsiero \Vas present ]Vfr. McLaughlin advised him tbat they had invited 
PECO to join the Supervisors at their first meeting in Dece1nber and he invited 
Mr. Santarsiero to attend as well as their State Representative. _0.lr. Santarsiero stated he 
knows that Yardley,, Lovver IvlakefiekL, and portions of Upper tvlakefield have a 
disproportionate number of problems ,vith povver outages. He stated since Hurricane 
Irene he has been in contact with PECO to find out what they can do not just during the 
catastrophic storms, but also hmv they can rninimize the outages from the more minor 
storms as well. He stated they haYe met with 1.he PECO represemative fix this area and 
tried to get PECO to start fix1nulating a plan as ro how to deal with sorne of these issues. 
He stated in September, they had a meeting \Vitb a number of the conrnmnities in the 
northern part of Lower Makefield; and approximately 1 residents came out and 
explained to PECO what the issues were and how unhappy they were with the level of 
service. Out of that meeting, they decided to have a fr,Ilov-, up at ,vhich tin1e PECO 
would come back and present a plan aB w ho\v they \Vere going to try to mitigate these 
outages going forward. He stated that meeting is scheduled for Noven1ber 15 at the 
Township Building at 7· p.m., and he invited everyone to attend. Mr. Santarsiero 
stated while this meeting was for discussion of that area, he feels the issues are applicable 
to all the different neighborhoods. I--Ie stated PECO is aware of the various areas that 
trax.iitionally have these problems. 

Mr. Santarsiero stated he feels one of.lhe probien1s is operPttior:s a.nd 111ainte11ance ,vhicl1 
includes tree trinnning, and he [\":els PECO needs to identii} those lines that are in areas 
where the vegetation is overgrown. He stated they should do a more frequent trimming 
of those trees. He stated currently PECO has a five-year cycle, and he feels that this is 
not frequent enough ,vhich is one of the reasons they are hav:ng these recurring 
problems. Mr. Santarsiero stated he also feels that there are problems ,vith the 
infrastructure. He stated this indudes the age of the transfonners and the conditions of 
the sub-stations. I-le stated he also feels they need to have some kind of redundant 
circuitry so that if there is an outage, the duration of it will be minimized or the outage 
could be avoided altogether. He stated many other utilities have this, and it does not 
seem that PECO has this in our area; and they need to exp1ore this with PECO and do a 
cost/benefit analysis as a ccm1mLmity. 
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Mr. Santarsiero stated it is clear this storrn that there is no q1.1estio-n that there is a 
communication issue, and PECO needs to do a better job in coimmmicating to the 
residents what is happening. He stated he does feel it is good idea for the Tov✓nship to 
make use of texting since if the power goes out and people do not h2ve access to the 
Internet, texting is something that most people would be able to access. iVfr. Santarsiero 
stated he v1as pro\riding updates on. 1-;acet:ook, and those \.vho had Sn1art .Ph.ones were 
able to access that and advise their friends and neighbors of his messages. With regard to 
the unrealistic restoration times that 1,,vere given out, he raised this repeatedly with PECO 
over the last \veek. He stated he advised them just what Mr. Stainthorpe indicated which 
is if PECO is advising them that the po'.ver is coming on and they continue not to have 
the power back on at those times, this creates preblerns 0Jr Those with young children or 
the elderly vvl10 could possibly· rnak~e aJtern.2t,tive arr:.:~n.g~ernents ·but 2tre not doing tl1is as 
they feel that their power is i:oming back on shortly 

Mr. Santarsiero stated he recognizes that ·with thi~, kind of catastrophic storm, PECO had 
issues with their high voltage 1ir,es that feed. Lov,;cr k[akefield; a,1d they 9dv1sed him that 
they had to b2-s1caliy re-build th,::se: b.efi.:ire they ,::;ould the.n ,vcrk en th•.:: minor lines and 
determine \Nhere fhey h~.d indi·-lidual prob.terns. fJe 
they had a several-phase project that r<:)sulted in. them not getting to the actual 
neighborhoods more quickly. Ivlr. St2inthorpe stated this is exactly the kind of 
information that th.ey shouid ccH.11.tr1u11icate; and 11e fee.ls :if n]O~\t of the residents vvere 
aware of this, they ,.vould rn:derstJnd iI. }\fr Stainthorpe stated ifl?ECO could advise the 
Township of the status, they could put it on the Township \Vebsite. fvlr. Stainthorpe 
thanked ]\.1r. S3.ntarsiero for his in\.1t)l1;,1en.1ent add·in;;~ that it is -very clear U10.t the need help 
from the State Representatives and State Senators since the Township does not have any 
leverage. lV[r. Stainthorpe stated the TO\,vnship vvants to fo:e! ways that they can help 
PECO. M·r. Sa:ntarsiero stated be C(grees; a11d ·vvhi.!e h-e understa:nds PEC:O' s protocol 
where they want to help the most rn..1mber of residents. he feels that there are 
exceptions where the quality of life is so adversely impacted by the lack of power, that 
those residences shou!d be puShed -:.1p en the priority list. 

Mr. Benedetto thanked Ivfr. Santarsiero for communicating on Facebook. He stated he 
feels the recurring problems need to be addressed, and he asked if there is a way that they 
can identify these problem areas that existed wei l before Hurricane Sandy. Fle stated he 
would like to see a list of these areas so that PECO is on notice about these problem 
areas. Mr. McLaughiin stated he feels PECO YVO~lld have these records . i\fr. Santarsiero 
suggested that the Tov,111ship put sornething on the \Vebsite asking residents to contact the 
Township if they have had recurri1;,g problems . . He stated they can also see what PECO 
has. Mr. Santarsiero stated on Hudson Drive ;t seems as if there has been a recurring 
problem with the transformer. 
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Mr. Stephen J-Ieinz, Edgewood Road,, thanked the Township staff fr)r the ,vork they did 
removing the trees in a shorr period of time. He stated with regard to communication, 
he stated you can get updated ·inforn:1ation on the road\v;-;y conditions from Google and 
there should be some kind of coordinaticm 1.vith Google Earth. 

Mr. Benedetto stated there ,vas discussion about measures taken prior to and during 
Hurricane Sandy \Vhich included hiring sub-contractors, and he asked if those costs are 
reimbursable. He also asked fr:lr a dollar amount of the costs involved. Mr. Fedorchak 
stated he will have to prn·liide the cost figures in the friture. He stated since there has 
been a Disaster Declaration, the TO\vnship has been coHecting all the personnel costs 
including costs fur contractors to cut down trees, and he assumes that most of that will be 
reimbursable. He stated since this was a. very widespread event, he hopes the Township 
will be able to recoup at least a part of their expenses. 

DISCUSSION OF DELA vVARE RIVER JOINT TOLL BRIDGE COlVfMISSION'S 
REPORT ON SOUNTI BARRIERS 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated this has been an ongoing discussion. He stated the Scudders Falls 
Bridge is planned to be vvidened and as pan of that I-95 will be vvidened. He stated there 
are areas that do not have sound barriers but may receive them, and there has been 
significant discussion about who is and \vbo is not getting thenn. He stated there was a 
recent request about this, and they asked ~/fr. Eisokl to review the Study that the Toll 
Bridge Commission had done. 

Mr. Eisold stated rvfr. J~edorchak provided him with the background documents and plans 
for this project including which areas \Vere proposed to receive sound barriers and which 
were not to see \vhy they drd not. He stated there were a number of Hearings that took 
place in 2010 with resident comment Ffe slated origina!ly there were $3 million worth of 
walls proposed for this improvernenr project He stated they then re-evaluated some of 
the areas that were questioned dunng public com1nent., and the Joint Toll Bridge added 
approximately $4.5 million worth of additional 'Nails on both sides of the River to 
address some of those issues. 

Mr. Eisold stated there were three areas in Lmver rvrakefield where walls ,vere not 
proposed, and he looked at the documentation concerning those areas. He stated the 
criteria included distance and the decibel noise level. He stated for r.hose three areas he 
provided a full reprni,, a portion of \Vhi ch had been provided to the Board of Supervisors. 
He stated there are also maps and some other documents that are available in addition to 
the written portion the Board was provided. Mr. Eisold stated the three areas are Bridle 
Estates, the area bet,veen Patterson and Jockey's Way, Quarry to Dolington,, and around 
the Rest Stop. I--Ie stated in reviev,1ing the maps, can see the distances in all those 
cases as vvell as tl1e decibel le.ve1s a.s 111ea.sured. cbd n.ot rneet the. requirer11e11ts. I--Ie stated 
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while they have added a lot, there is a point v1here they feel they cannot keep going; and 
he feels they have addressed a lot of areas. He stated there are locations where the houses 
are further back that have not beeG included. 

Mr. Stainthorpe asked lVlr. Eisold if he feels that the data s:rpports the Tmvnship taking 
further action on behalf of the residents, and I'v1r. Eisold stated the houses involved are 
quite far av1ay a11d are 2rpprc>xin1ateLy three 1ru.ndred to f¥\re hun.dred feet a\vay a11d they 
do not meet the cut-off points for the decibel levels. Be stated the homes are clearly not 
in the range where the sound barriers were required and out of the range where the Joint 
Toll Bridge has added additional 'Nalls. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated they undertook this review at the requ,~st of a resident who was 
adamant that the readings wei·,~ wrong. Nfr. Eisold stated 1Y;; revtevved the Joint Toll 
Bridge data, a11d lte fi~els they are o-n tar,get . fie stated t.he Erf ~i:~.s tha!: are not getting 
barriers are clearly out of the required arez:, and be added that there does lrnve to be some 
threshold for a cut off 

Mr. Santarsiero stated h,~ was invD1',;,~d in this rn2tt:::r ;n 2007/2008, and they did get the 
Bridge Commission to agree tc :::1dd additional area::;, but there <.re srin three areas that are 
not inclt1decl. J--1e stated he did. c~u.t t.() th,csf:: ne!;?.hlJ:Grl"I()f)ifls at \.rar~ c,u.:; tit11es of the clay. 
He noted specifically the Deighbo,hoodE, that are adjacent to the truck stop, and it is loud. 
He stated he has gone to the Bridge Commission several times: and when he went to their 
meeting in July, he nu:.de the case again that they should re-examine these gap areas and 
re-assess the impact of toHing en the Bridge Mr. S:.::ntil,rsieto stc:ted 1.vith respect to the 
sound barriers., he feels that then::: are sorn.e ine1nbei's cf the Bridgt Commission that have 
an interest in re-asse:;sin;; the issu.~~ to 3ee if they CfJuld ·!11c!ude these gap areas dt1ring the 
course of the project Mr. Santarsiero stated the other questicm is \vhen in the course of 
the project they will actually bui the barriers, and he r,tatecl he ha.s argued with them 
that they sl1oul<l do it at the be,ginning. of the project because there "is gc, ing to be a 
significant arn.ount e:f noise associated vvifo the 'Nork on the project sir:ce it is not just 
building a ne\-V ·Bridge, it i3 also \\/idening I-95 betv:/ecr~ the River and 332. 
Mr. Santarsiero stated it seems as if that ,videning is going tc hap pea on the inside so 
they will not have to disturb too much land on the outside of 1-95, and they should be 
able to build the barriers early on the project He stated they seemed receptive to this as 
well when he raised this issue again in July. He feels the Township and his office could 
work together to continue to advocate frir this. I-le stated he is also not giving up on the 
gap areas getting sound barriers, and he a:3k,;:;d the Boz,·d to contim.1,2; to push the 
Commission in that direetior1 as he feels that it can be done fo r a frl(a~g)nal additional cost 
as part of the project and v,;iil impact the quality of life for those residents. 
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Mr. Stainthorpe asked if these decisions are made by the Comrnission at a public 
meeting, and J\.,fr. Santarsiero agreed. tvlr. Stainthorpe stated it seems that the 
Commission would therefore havf real influence and not just the engineers and the staff 
Mr. Santarsiero agreed and stated this is ,vhy he has attended a number of their meetings 
adding it is ahvays good to go periodically and reacquaint then1 '>Vith the issues. 
Mr. Stainthorpe stated he feels one of the Supervisors, the Tovmship Manager, or 
Nlr. Eisold should attend one of their meetings. Mr. Santarsiero agreed to 1vvork with the 
Township on this and set up a meeting. 

Mr. Zachary Rubin, 1661 Covington Road, stated five years ago he did attend a 
Township meeting Yvith the Joint Bridge CommissiorL PennDOT, and the previous 
Board of Sttper\lisors. I-le stated at t11at tirne the J3ridg;e Corrun.ission presented their 
empirical evidence about the sound, and it ,vas disputed by a number of Tmvnship 
residents including himself. He asked the Board to conduct their own audio readings 
since he feels the Bridge Commission took their readings at the vvrong time. He stated a 
lot of the readings \Vere done at rnsh hour, but it is at 2: a..m . \?hen trucks are traveling 
70 miles per hour on I-95 that is the problen1 and not rush hour traffic is traveling at 
thirty-five to :fUrty rniles per hour and bacl;ed up at the Scudder~~ Bridge. :Mr. Rubin 
stated the Joint Bridge Connnission had indicated that they are only responsible to 
PennDOT to do any improvement~: on I-95 up to I-Ie stared when they widen I-95, 
the traffic is going to increase. He stated there \Vere recent Hearings before the Zoning 
Hearing regarding Arict and done by the Bridge 
Commission inch1ding their Impact there ,vill be a 
tren1endo11s inclease in traffic on I~95 after they build. the :De\v Ii ridge. I-Ie stated tl1e 
Bridge will be tolled.· and he feels that there are a dispropo1tionate number of 
residents in Lower Makefield who use that Bridge and will be paying for it, it is 
incumbent upon the Bridge Comrnission and PennDOT to extend the improvements of 
I-95 south of 332 to at least US l incll1ding the He stated those 
at Bridle Estates ,vhere there 
sot1nd barriers -v/as apprc~xi111ateJy $2 t11illion to cm a $200 
million dollar project '\.Vhich \VLli tolled and for which a lot of Township residents will 
be paying for, he feels there should be pressure by Board and other groups to extend 
the improvements ofI--95 to take care of the whole Township. Fle urged the Board to 
conduct their o,vn engineering sound studies as he findings . 

Mr. 11cLaug11lin ask~ed. I\1Ir. if be o-r 0\\1H. a.r1d ~,,Jr. Eisold 
stated he just looked at their data and did not do of his own studies. i\;lr. McLaughlin 
asked how complex is a sound study; and rv1r. Eisold stated there are companies that do 
these, and they \vou.Id have to find someone. J\!lr. lV!cLaughlin asked how long it would 
take and asked about the cost. ~Jr. Eisokl stated he can do a decent study for a 
reasonable amount, and agreed w find ou.t it 1vould cost artd it ,vith the 
Tovvnsl1ip :rvlana.ger. [vfr. Fedor~hak: estirnatecl i.t thousand dollars. 
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DISCUSSION OF PROPOSED DECEivIBER TvI.EETING 'NITI--I PECO 
GOVERMvfENTAL AFFAIRS REPRESEt,TTATIVE 

Mr. Fedorchak stated whiie the n1eeting ,;vas taking pla.ce, he had been in contact with the 
PECO Governmental Affa.irs Representative zmd he has indicnted that he is not available 
tl1e first vveel< of Decetn.ber; hovv'ever, he \>✓cruld be a:vailal:;rie on -Decernber 19. 
Mr. Stainthorpe stated this is most likely when they wi1l he voting on the Budget, and he 
is not sure the timing v:ould be good to have that discussion at the same time. 
Mr. McLaughlin asked if he would be available on November ! 7, and 1\llr. Fedorchak 
stated he was not available on tlrn t d3te. 

M_s. Tyler asked if-~t \.vould be ,tppropriate for sorne o-f (he Su.pervisor~1 to 11-ieet vvith the 
PECO representative at a meeting other than the public rneeting so that it does not go into 
the new year. Mr. i\ikL::-ughli.n stated !·ie 1Nould prefer th,:t they meet with him at a public 
n1eeting. Nlr. Garton stated rf there are n1,Jre tha.n t"'.-vo Board n1e·:11bers present, it vvould 
have to be a pu.blic1y-ad,vertised n1eeti:1g. }Ie stated JvJr. F,edc:rcJrak or c}ther staff 
members could meet with hirn. 

Mr. Fedorchak asked if they wouki Like to h;rve a specia] rneeting :,1t sorne point. 

Ivlr. Stainthorpe stated there _is a sp-ecia1 n1eeti.ng ·vv'hich has already been scheduled vvith 
Mr. Santarsiero~ and !1e asked if the .80(!.rd nef:ds a Sf:c ond specia.i rneeting. 

Ms. Tyler stated sh:e feels it i~J irnportant thaJ the 'f c)vv·41ship OlJtE-nes \:vhat they· want to 
discuss with PECO so that when the representat1 ve does attend, he would already have 
answers to their questions . 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated under·stands that fv'lr. S2,ntarsierc· s focus \Vas en improving the 
• C l • 1 ' • • I • ~ qE ,~ -~ • d • d I permanent irnrastructme,, ano r'.: woL,1a nave t,;een oetcer tor r. • i_.,U to have ..iscusse t 1e 

stor1n-related issues this e\.rening v/fuch is \Nhy h-e h2:,d fHJJ)ed th.at the }?EC() 
representative 1,vould have been present this ever,ing. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated he could amend his previous Motion to have the meeting the first 
meeting in January; hov/ever, it v:as noted that the fir st meeting in January is the 
Re-Organization meeting. 

Mr. Ga11on stated they should sta.te p1..iblicly tbat tbey are not going to have this meeting 
at the first meeting in December so that the residents are a\va.re that it Will not be held at 
that time as the PECO representative is tmKvailable 01; that date. 

It was agreed by the Board that t,lr Fedorchak will coordinate this meeting to be held at 
some point in the future. 
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DISCUSSION ANT> ,\PPR.OVAL OF WELLS FARGO BANK CERTIFICATE OF 
APPROPRIATEN-PSS 

Mr. Edward .Murphy, attorne:,': was present ·with Iv:lr. \ 'ince Wolk the project architect for 
Wells Fargo to have the Board consider the Certificate of A.ppropriateness for the 1,200 
square foot addition to the "\\1eHs Farr:=;o Bra.11ch Ba.:nk located the li111its of the 
McCaffrey' s Shopping Center. Mr ?vlurphy stated the Board of Supervisors previously 
reviewed and approved the Land Development Plan for this small addition in the spring. 
He stated they are n{Y\V ready to 111crve .t{JrTvard. 

Jvlr . Murphy stated last rnonth the elevation representing addition was the subject of 
discussion Yvith HARB, and there was a disagreeinent about the treatment of the roofline. 
He stated they are present this evening to have the Boa.rd consider the addition so that 
hopefolly they can move fonvard and start construction of the project. He stated the 
Board previously signed and frmded the Development Agreements, and they are 
anticipating obtaining Building Permits. 

Mr. Stainthorpe asked if the Certificate of Appropriateness \Vas denied by HA.RB, and 
Mr. Murphy agreed. He stated there was a di about the treatment of the 
addition_ v-vhich f\1r. \\/olt:: can sl'l0\\1. 

Mr. Gatton noted this property is not in the Historic District:. hovvever, as paii of the 
approval of the Shopping Cemer it vvas a Condition that the tremmeDt in the Center 
would be subject to revie\:v by HARB a final decision by the Board of Supervisors as 
far as the architecmrals. Mr. l\Jurphy and suited this was a Condition in 1984 
when the Shopping Center Plan was originally approved. and IVfr. McCaffi:ey agreed at 
that time to have the Plan reviev,,ed by I-IARB. 

Mr. Murphy stated 1V[r Wolk is the t-;)r thE, prc~ect presented the Plans 
throughout the Land Development process and presented it to T-IAJZB last month as well. 
Mr. Wolk showed pictures of the existing and proposed elevations. He stated there is a 
somewhat rounded roof, and they are proposing to do a n1ansard \vhich \Vill match the 
same slope as the other lov,1 roofs on rhe building. He stated they kept the rounded roof 
since there is very (ijfficuh franring. He stated on the outside where the addition will go, 
they matched the lowest roof and \:vrapped it around front of the rounded roof and it 
acts as a b~.ckdrop the smaller roof. Fie stated they will use aU of the same materials. 

1',,,fr, Benedetto stated he is tlK'. to I-:TARB and was at the 1neeting, and he feels part 
of the issue ,Nas the revie,v He stated Mr. \Volk indicated at the meeting with 
I--I.ttI{J3 that lie did :tlCYt realize th:at he \Vets going to h<rve to before l~Lc\I\B. 1,1r. Wolk 
stated he went through this v,rliole not knowing that they had to go befclre HARB 
untn they had the construction dnnvings He stated it is outside of the 
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Historic District, and had no that they had to go before HARB because of a 
Condition of Approval for the Shopping Center. He stated vvhen they filed for a Permit, 
they found out that they had tcr go beDJre I-IA_RI:t. IVir . Benedetto stated he u1;derstands 
that Mr \ lTollt- fuLt ·11,J ·tl1ic: rvrr O, " trv~ l ;,lil ,.,uhi ,- j, , ,\iq-~ :·h.<; """IP'". ( i c;-\; s;.r"'- ,-,,!· he\')J-e ·1:__-rARB 

. 

1 v L,:1,,._ _,,_ .. 1...t r ._..., . ~.J L.. .... iJ.. .,_l t.., 1. J • , -~'"" J. • , l~~u- ,, ... A"-- .. :h.L-- 1.1.... ... 1 . ........ ., \, ~,xi ..._, lL :i , 

and Mr. Wolk agreed. Mr. Benedetto stated it i,,vas a unanimous denial by HARB. 
He stated he understands Mr. '\Voik' s frustration finding our that this vvas a Condition the 
day of the HARB meeting Mr. Benedetto stated he foels there needs to be a review of 
the process and there needs to be a procedure so that people knmv that they have to go 
through HARB. He stated it would have been better to know this at the beginning of the 
process before they have speet a lot of time., energy. and money. He stated he feels the 
process failed. 

Mr. Stephen Heinz., Chair of f-TARB, vvas present and stated rnembers ofH ARB have had 
a significant time in office and d1 take training on a yearly basis, and much of the cost 
they bear therr1se:!ves. I-Ie stated they try to n1al11tai11 a consistency and n1aintai11 
appropriateness for the architecture that they ,;u-e pn:i:errt cd ,,vith stated he has 
personally wcirked for over t\.venty-five ye::l.rs ·,,vith <::; \Vnt:T; :md hon1e•;)'Nnr::rs who they 
ha,,e asked to "'jur11p tl1rou,g.h qt}ite a fe;\// hoops/ ~. 1111?1-ke adj ustn1en ts to their Plans, and. 
even upgrade some of the ~finishes that they vJoukt nonnaiJy e;{pect to do on a small 
residential project, but bi:x:ause they are part of this historic area, they comply and they 
con1e up \,Vith a reasonable v,/ay tc} proceed. 

Mr. Heinz stated in this case the Shopping Cen!er bas shvays been on FU\RB's Agenda; 
and they have d~al1: v.r:th not only the initial de::;ign a.xi constnKticm of t foCaffrey ' s 
Market, but after the fi re the:/ \\/ere • \,·vor}( in_g \,vftb thern on adding the 
second floor as ,veH _He stattcl HARB has a krt of e;,zperienci:; dealing ,;vith larger 
projects and prc0ects that have expo~mre from ~he road \.Yhich they are most concerned 
with. 

Mr. Heinz stated 'Nhcn they werf. asked !:c, re,;iev,' thi s .. they looked ,',t it as a building in 
the round that has exposure aH side:; and i:; visible frotn the parking lot and also 
frotn the street alrhottgh it is throt1gh the. trees; and -ch.ere is a signific \'.Ult ~f'"isual itnpact. 
He stated the curved roof ,vas a point of major discussion when it was first presented, 
and HARB had diffi.-:.:ulty in accepting it at that time. He stated the architect who 
presented that Plan made it clear by p1·esenting b~~ckg:·ound information and precedence 
as to why it ,vas an acceptable historic visus l treat1ie rir 0f fr1e building. He stated when 
Mr. Wolk brought this latest presentation to HA RB, they asked • abcn,1! the facets of 
the project he vvent throt,gb ~1nd he talked a lo t about Il:e finishef; a~Jd JDaterials \.Vhich are 
acceptable; hmvever, when HARB po.inted out the discontim1ity between a v,~ry new type 
of construction ,vhich is the rnansard up against a fiat rcof with the curved roof and peak 
that o-oes 1'111·0 d,a ·'1'a;r1 ,.,-,of'+.·nn1 <L·h,=. ' 'C•"th s ict,, u" 1~d,,=. l1,, ·;1c1;n o- <'""',..; rn,ec•l-;, ... l,,c.l,11111·111 about b l.- t, .. L lV J. . H . .IL .IV J.. .. .,_ \..) _U _ .IJV 0 u .l.1 . ,. ,..., 1 l llV tJd .. t...!. J.1.L(.::, :t, JU , . • {..t Jl..l.V .lV . 

the appropriates of it and any historic precedence, they were not given any real answer 
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that satisfied HARB, and at that a iVfotion ,vas rnade to deny the Certificate of 
Appropriateness which passed unanimously. fv!L Hemz stated at that point they had 
further discussions about ,vhat col1ki be done. 

Mr. Heinz stated except for possibly !\YO incidences, Board of Supervisors has 
always complied with HA.RB,. s reconnnendations; and in those incidences, the Decisions 
that lvere granted ha\le al,;~:vays corne b-a.cl:: to be a little V/hat \Vas desirable. 
Mr. Heinz stated I-LARB makes reccnnniendations in the best of faith,. and they hope that 
they can work with the developer in this case to bring about an appropriate response to 
the historic e11viro:n11.1ent and tc> tl1ai11tain continr1ity a:nd a co11sistency' in desig11. 
He asked that the Board support HARB' s decision. 

existing roof He asked ,.vhat has changed frorn when the building ,vas first approved to 
now which makes it unacceptable. ]\fr. Heinz stated the expansion of the lower area and 
the fact thaf ;,. 1,-,.,, +he ·i··1·'·"S'''"(; th ·'1f ;c, ,,nt· ;n •;;1·1'.' T.11··, v ,-,,.,_,,,-1eehc.,-1 TFii·h "11'·" ni,c,.·•er 011 the t, 1-l, .t\-t._, -i,;d. l. (.t,.U .. ,~~h ~t l,,.LH,.-t- .bJ .li'-'', ./..Lt '\..l-.} \' (.,'(.J ~•\ . .,'..i. .l ..i.. ;Vt.'.,\..J. \'f.1.!...l.1;.... .l.\..; }-'_1_.._.,V 

inside that comes dmvn and sits into a flat roof which architecturally finds to be 
problematic in terrns of flashing and roc,fing, ahhough he added this is a technical item 
they can tak~e care of I-le stated in xnost cases, the~{ Yvou1d hzrve dcnJe scnr1etl1ing si1nilar 
to a shed that would corne in and be frmned. He noted additions tl1at were done to the 
Church next to Veterans Parle He stated they added a number of additions \.Vhich were 
all done in 1·e1·n,c- nf <'1F"l·1c.: ,yl·,,ci1 ;s Cl !yiqi·(·,,-;,.,c,i '-"n')f'Yti'!'l "l'\"1 T-TA ·pp n1·1· 0-J,1- •11•0 v·e acceJ)ted , ,J.1.1...!.>J V_l_ .0 .. V h- ) .t.,_~ l,L. l.,_ ',..J, L.l;_l. .,1Ll\.1U,.1 '-'ij:.,•_f .'-... .... \.iJ' \.I.· L ,t ., . .J...:'.'""\..:.'\.J._) .1.l --,'.::) .tl., .i (at. , ' _ , 

this if it has been proposed in ivay. J--Ie stated rhey ,vere toJd this is what they 
were going to do, and they HARB to "rubber iL 

Ms. Tyler asked --what is wrong with the design that bas been presented and what would 
Mr. Heinz propose should be clone. Mr. Heinz s1ated the historic: process that might have 
happened in the past is that if have a high roof and ymt add something low to it, you 
bring that lower roof up into the juncture. I-le stated 
there may also be it new walls they are 
installing and bringing: then:1 LtJJ and. !i~1nJ.ing; abcrve the perdc~, this 1vould also be 
reasonable. Ixis. Tyler asked if their recornmendation is based on trying to get rid of the 
peak; and J\ifr. Heinz stated they do not need to get rid of the peak, but they want to get 
rid of the disconnect bet1Neen the mansard at the lower level and the piece that sticks up 
like an "inverted ice cream cm1e" that is put down on roof of the fiat section. 
He stated they had a fairly sign\ficant discussion they do not have 
Minutes the~y are able to present to the Board at this tia1e because C}f tl:ning. 

:Mr. Stainthorpe stated he foeb is missing in this discussion is ''co1nmon sense." 
He stati)d this is not a historic building although because of the Development Agreement 
HARB: dof:S have the opportunity to it. Mr Stainthorpe stated he does not feel that 
the t~venig•~• person going into the wouJd knov; rhe histo6cal significant of the 
t <..)(f Erre; a.nd he feeb that as as it is attractive and does not from the 
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attractiveness of the Shopping ., he it is t:!rie. .stated jt is co·vered 
somewhat by trees. He stated there is a ro'...mded roof no,;v; and while historically HARB 
Ina not Ce:::.1 ;t· -rn,-~- -.1, ..... ,-,. ,,~ i- ,"i +!-. -,~, t .. a.;- -~-·- ,,h-•i· 3 .:1 1-.,-. ;.j. 1· ·..., --r---.~- ("> ·i-1:c,i-,- ,-~-~ 1_, ,..,.:1 -1[ ... ,.., r. d : • y 11 e. It . .1t.1"81.f..;liVIJ llr' 1A1:.. ~.ii \.-\..ti( t. ,t .J t 1U J.dJ. uc, 1.L ,:) 1h...-!. ll I Jut1_H_i1_. i..>U.HUJ.1\? d .t1 J IS 1n 

fact a rather modern buihfo1g. 

Mr Benedet·to ctc.i·p,-1 f:--.., · t'f·,,=- E-1r,•c,,·,i ,j-O 0•':11e··1''f'' 'i(p d}P n,·,,·•,F;o. ,:,,:,;,.'1>~, 1 ;,1,·i,,.-,[,.r~-n'· u·Yf PARB . J ~\,~V\..0- .·v1 L'-"" \.J\.-~i.\..-1- l- , ' l.,.f.J ...... t,1.·v JJI _.r:_ ,_. .~,.~,v,.iv:-l J'-· '-"';:,I 1v1,L i~ . . 

defeats the purpose of having HARB. He: stated it is a designated historic area although 
he understands it is sort of an exception. He stated he is shocked that Satterthwaite is not 
under HARB revie\v since it \Vas built in the 1700s. ,\!lr. Benedetto stated it ·was a 
unanimous vote by I--IAJ·tB, and he feds the Board should honor their professional 
judgment or they should :,ot ha.\ e a I-IA.RB re,.1ie'N. H:: foels this "fell through the 
cracks," and it is u.na.cc.eptctbie t!,..ia·t J~;Ir. \Alo·!k ~lid. nor. l:ru)'/i that r-Ii\_FU1 re'vie\.v ,;vas part 
of the process and he had already spent a Jot cf money, time, ,1nd effr,rt. ]\fr Benedetto 
stated he does not fe,eI thar tiF:y can biarne HARB for this; and in their professional 
judgment, HARB unani.rnous!y that tl1ls vvas son1ething they \vcruld :not approve. 

Mr. Stainthorpe ?,sk~:d ifth,;; con,~•;::rn is really the architecturai significa:1ce of the building 
01

• the p1·ore·r1
u1·e -1,.,j'.,. q~,1c··1 ·•'--,·r- ,,,c,~ ... ,J h--· f-•p.)c th , · ,,.,,.,- .. ..1, .. -p '"""" ''4 ' ' tn '- .-, -··•·cq•oerl but 

...,1 1 .. ~ . -~)Li.. , .L.r'Ci v;..:.cc,_·d .')L::tt1::;u •• t;,:: .:. C'-,1 1 ;.'., ~UC· F' ~.)(,A;:::~J.).t -· .:.l ... ,~~-t-:.1 't_j Ut:. i • .:d..:.t-~ !t::, .,_' 

he also feeis tl1at tl1e E~oard nefds to respect t-I.i~:l_f<.I) ':S judf_;Irient on. the Ltnacceptable 
architectural plans Ee stated rnoving forvvard, the: procedure Eeeds to be d1anged so they 
do not have this kind of situation again. He stated he believc:s that if the process was 
different a11d tl1e~y i1ad done this at the beg:i11nlng rather than -~he end of the process a11d 
HARB had advised what they should do befrrre the developer hz:d :;pent any significant 
money, they ,vould have changed rhis. 

Mr. Murphy stated he disagi·-::<:;S 'Nith this poin~ adding that what has beer; recommend by 
HARB has a nurnber of practical, adverse consequences. He stated one is that it would 
be a sigr1ificant cost to eli1ninate the curved roof ·\Nh1cb ·is Yvhat the recornrne11clation frorn 
HARB is designed to do. 

Mr. Murphy stated vvhile he \Vas not at the meeting, i'vfr. Wolk did advise him what 
happened, and the curved element was suggested w be eliminated and a flat element 
created designed to match the other elevation. Ms. Tyler stated this would force a change 
on the existing building, and Mr. Murphy agreed. l:le stated this l!as an implication for 
the operation of the bank because 1.mder the current d 0'.jgn the existing Branch could stay 
functional and the a.ddition Viot..dd be bu.Ht ou.tsicle ;:~r;(J then connected at the end. 
He stated to have to remove the curved elernent to make it flat would reqt:ire the inside of 
the bank operations to be stopped for some period of time while that v-,;as done. 
He stated it woulci result in a sig111f?cant C<}St to ren(?Vate and elin1inate the c·urved 
po11ion, and it has a direct imp,~.ct on the operation. He statec1 even if it had been 
identified earlier en that they had w go before HA.RB, they still would have had this 
Proc.eSSl.Ol'al c·l i Qa(::rrµ.µ,.- n )1~1-~-t- ".\/l~_, 'Ty1~•·r i:•t· ,:lt,~1..-~ +·~i,::. 1 ... ,, .r'~ r~-:,,-1 t1n·d··; ,,.,-1t, u·\t·· i·h~ l.,-ui1cJ1"no was 11 .l U . lJ.._, lt:,1 ,.,_,11.,.,1.1 . .1\., J.t. . 1. l l..J . ..i lV.l. <JL,:.t,.,V l 1..!l'-1 VU.I. \' V~~ 1..rVL \..1.., iJ, :,,., {....ll.V U .1.1 t:::, 
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already approved, and lV{r i\rlurphy agreed it was approved vvhen the branch bank was 
first built in the mid to late 1980s. rvls. Tyler asked rv(r. J-Ieinz if there is any remedy he 
would see 1, 11ai• vvn•u·I.-11 c,,Jlwv ,l,l," ,-,·, ,1·, 1e·A c;ti·,,,-,,.l''"e· iu·· ayi~J d , .,, '"ll'" "" , .. ,,..,,ll·l -i.,,,1'L:J ""'•llnd a.·1·1d 1 ,J.( ,· - -....1, .. .t...:-\' 1,_t . ....,,\.,CI. \ ,...._,_,_ }_1.,,1.,:t.,i...1.. ·\, \.u~ .. t\...l,\._;_:1.t.t-t.i- vJ _.1'-,,•t~.1.~L·t..~.1,J U-.t\.... , 

asked ifthere is a suggestion that would not involve removing curved structure. 

Mr. Heinz stated there \Vere a n.u.rnber of st1ggesticH1t) oftt~red 7 r1cn1.e of \vhicl1 is the 
responsibility ofI-IA,JtB as are not there to He stated he is an architect, and 
he would not want to put his professional judgment in the place of anyone else who 
comes before them; should be able to ansv1er questions about what they 
have done and ,vhy they have done it. He stated at the srnrt of every session they ask 
that all of the testimony and presentation respond ro the historical correctness of what 
they have done •>pal·/-,·;· ,'•c,•ic·•h ;i" ;,, ·t· .Cw'i".;\C ,.·,F ;t is ,,,_., n,·,c,nr"1·0, 1·e·~ ,:,n,·I nlhv .;;. sl1ould be 

f... \...,. U. _t. i..'\ '-IJ\..- .L~ .1._. .LL.k '"-'-'-LL:._:J _,,,._ J.L J_;_ '-.t•t-11-/.\\.,f_t-rJ..·(..\l .- U,.U.i.J. 't' ':-1.lJ .il.; 

made that way. \Is. Tyler asked ifHARir s objection is based upon the existence of the 
curved structure or limited to the addition thm they are proposing. Ml'. Fieinz stated the 
objection was the jus:taposition of the confluence of the major gable that exists on the 
south side of the building and letting it into a flat He stated this ,vas the major 
point of discussion and the major reason why they voted to deny it 

Mr. Wolk stated thev \VrH never see it' and the idea of - ~' ' ' - ':i 

the mansard is to appear that it is a roof IJc, 
Mr. i\1urphy stated :hey will not be able to see this J. 

the idea vvas to hide it. 
fi·on1 the road. 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated he feels connnon sense to a He stated to add 
significant cost to the consrruction of a bank rhat is a busmess they warn to have and has 
been1 here a 1011g tirne:; does 11ot 111ake sen.se. :He stated a nun1ber ago l1e ,~vas 
Liaison to I-IA.RR. and he was there when Woodside Church was doing their addition; 
and he remembers lengthy discussions ,vhere members of HARB ,vanted to re-design the 
building. Nlr. Stainthorpe stated when he was the Liaison he asked tha: they use common 
sense. Mr. Stainthorpe stated this is a CornmerciaJ building is part of a modern 
shopping center; and h..=., does not find it perso,1ally does not foel many 
people would find it offensive. 

Mr. Benedetto stated he Tv1r. r-'111qlby' s 
possibly they vvotdcl not have changed it even if it had 

abcnit the process and that 
reviewed by HARB earlier in 

the process; however, he feels the HARB review rnust be 1noved up m.uch fi.uther in the 
process if they ;,vant to have H/6.RB' :, input . Mr. 1-Jejnz and added that 
HARB has been ,vorking on a tin1dine they Yvould ·"'·'"'"'-",:,,. 

Mr. Heinz asked that tbe Board not a decision on their interpretarion of what 
it is going to look and they should give suppon 1.0 the people on HA.R.B that have 
spent many years of dedication to mnking a certain consistency and making arguments 
that are reasonable and justified. 



Ms. Tyler stated they appreciate 
expertise in what they do . She 
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of the volunteers, thanked thern fo r their 
her concern this particular :3ituation is that they 

are trying to take a ''sec>ond blt{/~ at g;ettin,g rid of the curved structure, a11d l\!Ir. lfeinz 
stated they were looking at the eff;.:ct; c!nd ::is to how easi ly it COi.i!d be done, he asked that 
Mr. Murphy concentrate on doing la\v instei:;.d of engineering and architecture. Mr. Heinz 
stated he is not saying that it v;c-u!d be easy; but he feels that if it Yvere d.one the vvay he 
foresaw it from tbe outside, they could prGbably do it '.vithout sbutting down the Bank 
and creating undue difficulty. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved and !vlr. Dobson seconded to Approve the Certificate of 
Appropriateness for the Wells Bank 1\lbtion vvtth Mr. Benedetto opposed. 

APPROVAL OF RECiENC f AT'{ ;\ROLEY PE~~.SE P./ DEVELOPI\il.Er,TT AND 
FINANCIAL SECURITY AGI{EEMENTS 

Mr. Ga11on stated he prepa red these Agreeinents and 1vere reviewed by the 
appropriate pari:ies., and it i:, anoth;;::r Phase of v-,1 hat tK~e:1 a.pproved in the past. 
He stated the staff recDrnrnen.ds /).pprcYv-rd. 

Mr. Dobson moved and 1Vtr. Ben<.:de110 SF:,conded tc Approve the Regency At Yardley 
Phase IV Develop1mmt and Financial Security Agreements. 

Mr. Zachary Rub·in adv·ised the ff;s}dents (:f the S :ttlernent i\_green ... 1ent irivc,Jving this 
project. He stated 1.vhen Toll Bros. took over this section of the project, they agreed to all 
the previous ,.\.greernents . I-Ie st,:ted in ad.ch tion to n.E cf.the --rran~fer '~[axes the To,vnship 
will receive from every property and the property rnx that: ,viii be generated for the 
Township and the School District, the A.greernent req uires Toll Bros. pay the 
Townshl·p $ ·1 .:>"7t:. no.n .,.·,a1·,1 .; ... d"'f>D 0 ··.1" 0 J ·1·J·"V''i·>.<.H>t,, 'u·-,.,_u;.,,l'''"' "'~·.c,· •·11"' t•u·11·•·,p· let1"011 of 200 ' I .. .i,v \.,' kJ\,, ,i .. d .. J.. 1,Ltl ...,.....,, ·...,iv Utl1 U,J J J.'l~,; J .ii,,u • ..,,-:,ul ,u..i~s (1,lt.-·v.1. L "-' V J.l. _ 

residential units. Flc stared c::.ET'-':'-ni:ly they have J9 J r:';sid.:~nt ial »nits phrnned; however, 
the Agreen-1ent also indicates in rhe alternafr . .-e it is tc1 be paid begi nni ng eighteen months 
from the issuance of the first CerT1fi cc.Ce cf Occupanc:y. He srnted in ;:iddition, Toil Bros. 
will contribute $1 ,650 when each Certificate of Occupancy is issued which is non
refundable and is to be used for a use to be determined. He stated this resu lts in $315,150 
additional to the Township for foe i 9 ! urrits . i\l[r. Rubin stated in addition Toll Bros. will 
pay the Tmvnship the present of$75,000 per ten years \.vitb an interest rate 
of 6% in three equal instaHrnents b~C;g1rming on rhe frn:rth Df 1he issuance of 
the first Certiticcite ot~Oc.cu.p:1r1cy . J\ltr. F~ubin st.=:Jed ·t his projt:ct vrill be quite beneficial to 
the Township and \Vili not put any burden cm the School I)istrict because there will be no 
school-age children iiving there. He stated he foeis rhis 'Nas an excellent settlement that 
the Townshl·p f),c,, ·, ,d.,.,l•.,. t. u,,;·,·>e<f 11'vf•:,i·1··; v ,,n,;: ·1-: ,e· .. _,.;o;nc•1· ,,,,,, ,·,p·,·n nf- •r' 11·e· ')·1·0·.,)"'I-ty made 

;; .1."\...v..) ,\ VJ .I .,.., 1 1.,:::>'-(._. .. .1..:, t, J_,u. in, ) .,i1 '-~ t.Jf / v .. i,.-:,.1.t . .u.t _ cJ v~ ~ .;:,_,J.,) .._,_._ J { J. 1 v . . 



Mr. Fedorchak stated the issued ToU their Certificate of Occupancy in 
Marclr and PS ·1 t\:~""It ·th-" fir ,r :y;l Vrt''.,nt (lf ::i111·v,·nv;1·1 1 '1i-;c. J \ , -:;; ,J 7 0 OiV'! .,,\,J: 1,l 'L'\e t·11,·111F• 1'n . ' . ~t,, (. ,_ 1.J'l,A ';l .l •• • ... ·...,· ,, _!_- · •· •· .. , .. 1.,, •' •. ,._,.~., .•.l ,_.,i\.J. . . l<..-, t ,"',.' ... ,,. "--' 'f, .~, ,., ~.;._. \ , . ·,,J..._, 

September, 20 l 3. I-Ie stated he .h.a.s :J.lread.y put this :n.u.rnber i:n.tc the <.=api!::.:tl B1.1dget. 

Motion carried unanimously . 

SUPERVISORS' REPORT 
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H,~aring Board, and "tvfr. Garton_ stated she has noc to his k:no',vledge. 

l\1r. :Fedorchak stated they are asking the Boa rd of Suoervisors re an'1)rove a 20' easement 
- - i ~ 

for the sum of $1 to fr1e Pennsylvania A:mtrican \Vater C0n1pany on the Veterans' Park 
property on tl1e \,vesternrnost bot1nd.a.ry. Fie stated th.is \Vill a.llov.,1 Pen·nsyt\/Ctnia l\1nerica11 
to provide water service to those residences on Yardley-Langhorne: Road including Dave 
MUler. 

Ms. Tyler moved, t fr. Dobson seconded and it ,vas 1..mc1r1tmously cm ri-ed to grant a 20' 
easement to PA \VC for $ 1 for the Veterans Park property c,n the v,'esk.rnmost boundary. 

There being no li:nhcr busjness, J'vfr. rdcLaughlin n10?ed, lvfr Benedetto seconded and it 
was unanimously c:mi:ied to the meeting 2t 9: p.m. 

Rfspect:5.il ly Submitted, 

Dobby Dobson, Secretary 




